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Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s association

disPatcH
Nov. 28
RHE Equestrian Committee 
meeting
RHE City Hall
Dec. 3
Palos Verdes Peninsula  
Parade of Lights
Silver Spur Road
Jan. 28
Cowboy Poetry & Music Festival
Empty Saddle Club

Events listed here are not necessarily 
sponsored or endorsed by the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s  
Association. To add an event, send the 
information to pvpha2010@gmail.com.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

NeXt PVPHA geNerAl meetINg: NoV. 17

‘Wolf Woman’ to speak at 
November general meeting
by TIFFANY CHIU
VIce PresIdeNt of educAtIoN

Known as the “Wolf Woman,” Jennifer mccarthy is an accomplished 
equestrian, a fourth-generation dog trainer and a renowned wolf expert 
who has appeared on television.

mccarthy applies horsemanship techniques to animal training. she is 
an expert speaker on dog behavior and training, wolf behavior, and co-
existence issues with wildlife, such as foxes and coyotes. come hear her 
story! A question and answer session will follow.

the meeting will be held at the empty saddle club on Nov. 17 at 7 
p.m. As a reminder, the empty saddle club requests that all attendees of 
PVPHA activities remain within the clubhouse and parking lot areas and 
leave dogs and other pets at home. /

pam browN schachter
the 59th annual rolling hills estates city celebration returned to ernie howlett park 
this year and featured food trucks, additional equestrian events and more. page 3.
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clAssIfIed

GO ONLINE: buy/sell/lease 
a Horse; buy/sell tack; rent/
find a stall. list your ad  
(including pictures and  
unlimited words) free at  
www.pvhorses.proboards.com.

Two-line classified ads are free 
to PVPHA members. To submit 
an ad, email it to the editor at 
pvpha2010@gmail.com.
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by NANCY WILDMAN
VIce PresIdeNt, membersHIP

Is your horse terrified of the teeter-
totter bridge? Is side-passing over 
poles or opening gates as difficult as 
winning the lottery? Well, now you 
have a place to practice these and 
other obstacles at ernie Howlett Park 
in rolling Hills estates. 

After Palos Verdes Peninsula 
Horsemen’s Association correspond-
ing secretary melody colbert discov-
ered the equipment for sale on craig-
slist, the PVPHA purchased the trail 
obstacles. thanks to assistance from 
the city of rolling Hills estates, lo-
cal equestrians now have a safe, en-

closed arena in which to practice var-
ious trail obstacles. 

the obstacles are located in er-
nie Howlett Park’s often-overlooked 
ring 5, located down a driveway on 
the north end of the park behind the 
maintenance yard. 

It was originally built as a turn-out 
arena but has been under-utilized for 
that purpose. It is hoped the presence 
of the obstacle course will fill a gap in 
the equestrian community and make 
ring 5 an enjoyable and worthwhile 
destination for riders.

the obstacle course currently con-
sists of a teeter-totter bridge, various 
poles and jumps, gate obstacles, and 
barrels. more obstacles will be added  

as others are rotated out.
users may move the obstacles 

about to suit their needs; riders are 
only asked to leave the arena in a 
clean and usable condition for the 
next person. this includes picking up 
manure and replacing downed poles 
or moved obstacles.

If your horse is fearful, remember 
you don’t have to “conquer” an ob-
stacle on the first attempt. take baby 
steps and go slow. over time, you and 
your horse will make progress!

comments, suggestions and equip-
ment donations are always wel-
come! feel free to send an email to  
pvpha.membership@gmail.com. /

trail obstacles installed at ernie Howlett Park

courtesy NaNcy wilDmaN
thanks to the city of Rolling Hills Estates and the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Association, local equestrians 
can practice trail obstacles with their horses at Ernie Howlett Park. 

mailto:pvpha.membership%40gmail.com?subject=
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From equestrian property, beach city homes 
and condos to everything in between, no one 
knows South Bay real estate like Charlene. 
She’s a member of the Remax Hall of Fame 
and has the experience and 
marketing savvy to sell your 
home quickly.  As a matter of 
fact, homes listed by Charlene 
sell on an average of 28 days.  
If you are looking to sell, contact her for your 
complimentary home valuation.

“Charlene helped us buy 2 wonderful homes and sell 3 properties.  
She takes the time to learn about her clients and really knows PV 
and the surrounding areas. Because of her knowledge, profession-
alism and boundless energy, we would recommend Charlene to 
anyone looking to buy or sell their home.” 

•  Free Home  
Valuation

• Staging

• adVertiSing

• Financing 

www.pvcountry.com      charlene@pvcounty.com 
’NeilO
Charlene O’Neil Properties

310.422.1212

or how about a place for your pony to 
roam or a new home to call your own?

CalBre#00787823

looking for a new place to hang your hat?

—Jack & Anne Smith 
Rolling Hills

by NANCY WILDMAN
VIce PresIdeNt, membersHIP

during its well-attended oct. 25 meeting, the roll-
ing Hills estates city council unanimously approved 
the installation of a lighted crosswalk on Palos Verdes 
drive North near rawhide lane. 

the decision comes more than a year after a horse 
and rider were hit by a car while crossing Palos Verdes 
drive North at eastvale road in late september 2015. 
the horse was later euthanized as a result of its inju-
ries. following the crash, Westfield resident dee Keese 
gathered more than 300 signatures for a petition re-
questing a lighted crosswalk in the area. 

to improve access to the proposed crosswalk, rHe 
city staff performed significant trail clearance on the 
south side of Palos Verdes drive North this summer. 
Additionally, crews cleared the trail from eastvale 
road to crenshaw boulevard—an effort that included 

the removal of bushes adjacent to the traffic signal at 
the southeast corner of Palos Verdes drive North and 
crenshaw boulevard. 

construction on the crosswalk is set to begin this spring.  
In addition, the city council approved the rHe traf-

fic and safety committee’s recommendation to install 
a  “turning Vehicles Yield to Pedestrians” sign at the 
intersection of Palos Verdes drive North and cren-
shaw boulevard to address pedestrian and equestrian 
concerns at that crosswalk. the committee had also re-
quested staff monitor the signal timing at the intersec-
tion and make any adjustments as necessary. 

these precautions are good news for the communi-
ty; however, they do not remove the responsibility of 
equestrians and pedestrians to verify their own safety 
before crossing the street. 

In addition to the lighted crosswalk on Palos Verdes 
drive North, the city council approved a request to add 
lights to the existing crosswalk on rolling Hills road. /

PVDN lighted crosswalk approved
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by PAM BROWN SCHACHTER
sPecIAl to tHe dIsPAtcH

for the first time in a number of years, the rolling Hills 
estates city celebration was held at ernie Howlett Park. 
the city celebration committee and rHe city council 
felt that bringing the 59th annual event to its previous lo-
cation would offer a variety of new and different opportu-
nities from years past.  

many of the popular events for children remained, in-
cluding pony rides and the petting zoo. the new venue 
allowed the event to feature food trucks with various 
types of cuisine, opportunities for kids to engage in soc-
cer skills, a stage full of a variety of talent acts and more 
types of equestrian activities. the tents left over from the 
previous weekend’s Portuguese bend Horse show offered 
shaded seating and added to the country fair-like ambi-
ance of the event.

the ever-popular and successful PVPHA Poker ride 
started off the equestrian events in the morning. this 
year, the ride began at the martins’ house on empty sad-
dle road and ended at ernie Howlett Park. the long prize 
list included outstanding treats for the best hands. 

the equestrian events started shortly after 10 a.m. and 
featured a challenging trail obstacle course designed by 
Nancy Wildman and Jan ball and judged by Wildman in 
ring 2. In ring 1, events included the popular egg and 
spoon race, champagne glass ride, crepe paper pairs, and 
dollar bill class.  

With his outstanding announcing and commentary, 
Jim moore kept the enthusiasm going throughout the 
morning activities.  tessa springer stepped up to help or-
ganize and run the events and did a super job.

Afternoon equestrian events included susie lytal’s 
Parade of breeds, a presentation of the Interscholastic 
equestrian league teams from Palos Verdes Peninsula 
and Palos Verdes high schools, a performance by the oc 
Vaulting team, a western reining demonstration by rick 
baer, a dressage demonstration by Palos Verdes dressage 
society member Karen Nocket, and a performance by the 
Junior drill team directed by chris Wolf. /

rolling Hills estates city celebration  
returns to ernie Howlett Park
Return to old venue brings new opportunities for equestrian events.
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JoIn tHE PVPHA
to join the palos Verdes peninsula horsemen’s  
association, clip and mail this form to
 pVpha
 po box 4153
 palos Verdes peninsula, ca 90274

Name: 

address: 

city:

state:   Zip:

e-mail:

phone No.:

 This is a membership renewal.

please indicate how much you would like to donate; 
checks should be made payable to pVpha:

  household membership $ 35.00

  tax-deductible contribution 
  to trail protection Fund $

     total:  $

Monthly Rates:
full Page (approx. 8″×10″) $ 150
Half Page (4″×10″ / 8″×5″) $ 75
Quarter Page (4″×5″) $ 35
business card (2½″×4″) $ 20
classified - per line $ 2

two-line classified ads are free to 
members. 

SPECIAL: Pay for 11 months in 
advance, and the 12th month is free!

Please make checks payable to  
PVPHA and mail them to

PVPHA
Po box 4153
PVP, cA 90274

email camera-ready ad copy to the 
Dispatch editor at pvpha2010@
gmail.com or snail-mail it to

PVPHA
Po box 4153
PVP, cA 90274

Any additional printing costs must 
be paid by the advertiser.

DEADLINE for the receipt of 
ads is the 20th of the month.

Dispatch
Advertising 

Rates  
and Policy

PVPHA Board of Directors
charlene o’Neil, president  310-548-3663
Nancy wildman, Vp membership  310-729-3266
sean martin, Vp Fiscal affairs 310-418-4583
sharon yarber, Vp civic affairs  310-378-9412
tiffany chiu, Vp education 310-621-4247
michelle sanborn, treasurer  310-770-4468
erin ryan, recording secretary  310-413-4679
melody colbert, corresponding secretary 310-427-4378

IntEREstEd In wRItIng  
oR PHotogRAPHy?

the Dispatch is always looking 
for volunteer writers and  
photographers to help fill its 
next issue. contact the editor 
at pvpha2010@gmail.com for 
more information.

nEEd An Ad dEsIgnEd? 

Nicole mooradian can help. For 
rates, email her at 
nicole@nicolemooradian.com.



the pVpha “Dispatch” is 
a publication of the palos 
Verdes peninsula horsemen’s 
association, a charitable nonprofit 
organization classified by the irs 
as a publicly supported tax-exempt 
organization. please direct all 
editorial correspondence to:

pVpha
po box 4153
palos Verdes peninsula, ca 
90274

pVpha
po boX 4153
palos Verdes peninsula, ca 90274


